
Th Senate, 1 as rprise move ton1 ht, 

swun a he v blow at the Truman Adm1n1strat1on --

voting to a bo lis t e R.F .• .P-
Tbat government landing 

agency as been unde r heavy cr1t1c1sm. Democr&tic 

Senator B.rd of Virginia pres s ed a bill to put an 

end tote R.F. J Aaministrat1on leaders were sure 

they could beat the proposal but had a surprise when 

a coalition of Republicans and Southern Democrat, 

won the battle. The Byrd.bill would transfer some 

of the functions to other agencies of the government. 

But -- no ore R.F.C. That ls, if the measure 

sticks. 

1 



TJiUMAN 

Cong~ess, today , handed the White ouse 

a def eat-- by rej ec ting a bill to let President 

Tr uman name t wenty-three new federal judges, 

ap point ments before he retires from •tt~t• office 

in January. (1-n- the --ff.ouse"'-Ol~ :-A-T1J'(Qu:1,411?It-3:t1.-ve,,--a 

c.oa.l:i:tien-e.:f ~~e~a-n-a.~ 

~~) Technically, the decision is to send 

the measure back to a commit t ee for•• reconsideration. 

Actually, it kil l s the bill. 

Meanwh11A, the President is 1n little 

peril of -- impeachment. The resolution introduced 

by a Republican Congressman yesterday, seems to 

perturb the Democrats not at all. Instead, the 

impeachment business causes uneasiness among the 

Republicans -- many of whom t h ink that it would only 

create sympathy for Harry Truman. 



FOLLOW TR UMAN 

Meanwhile, 1n the steel dispute, Economic 

stabilizer Roger Putnam takes action to permit the 

industry to raise t e price of steel. This afternoon, 

Putnam directed Price Chief Ellis Arnall to issue 

regulations for a price increase of Three nollars 

a ton. W ich, however, falls far short of the 

increase the industry says it would need to offset 

the wage hike recommended by the Stabilization Board~ 
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EQLITICS 

'oda.y's tally tor New York shows that 

General Eisenhower will have virtually the entire 

delegation.)Yesterday's primary did not feature 

any popularity contest. It was straight away voti g 

to pick delegates to the Republican National 

Co nvention. The only kind of competition was 

/ between del~gates favoring General Eisenhower, or 

Senator Taft. The result was a sweep for the Genera, 

and ~t looks as though Taft w1ns only one delegate. 

f But then, New York State always was an Eisenhower 

~'L 
stronghold. Governor Dewer started the boom rolling 

. A 

months ago - tirstAgome out for General lke)The 

Hew York Republican organization likes Ike -- and 

so he'll have, virtually, the full aupoort of the 

largest delegation at the GOP Convention. 

,. 

(rn Penna 1vania) things a.re more complicated 

(General Ike polled an enormous vo t e, around eight 

hundred thousand. But Senator Taft received a strong 

write-in __ about aLhundred-and-fifty thousand. Be 

ran ahead of Harold Stassen who was on the ballot --
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Taft write-ins coming s econd, Stassen third. 

Moreover, the Sena tor ran t he Gene ral a close race 

in the Pittsburgh area, and may have captured a 

few del egates there. 

The is impressive, as a 

si gn of popularity -- but not nearly so conv1nc1ng 

ti in terms of del e gates. The Pennsylvania delegation 

/ •elected yesterday, is un1~structed -- and a large 

segment of it 1s controlled by political elements 

favoring Senator Taft. Bo, while Eisenhower wine 

the popularit y contest, Taft may show up with & 

majority of Pennsylvania delegates at the Republio&~ 

convention. 



LEAD KOREA 

( 1n the Far East, the Reds are turning 

xc ange. down the UN compr om i s e on prisoner 8 h ) 

Today the Peking r ad io stated t hat on Saturday, they 
ed 

were handt•g revised lists of Communist prisoners 

I.a.."'-/ 
of war - and say the lists~ been chan ed in such 

,..._ " 
fashion as to\_~' captives who don't want to go 

back to the Reds. ~hleh 1A fast, waa ,he eemp~e■lee 

,ba\ ~ae eeea expeete~. The Chine~e radio calls it 

a •tace s ~v1ng• u~v1ce. Purpose -- to get around 

the Communist 1ns1stenoe that prisoners be handed 

back to them, whether prisoners like it or not. 

I suppose -- they are not so wrong about that. The 

recent opt 1m1sm has been explained by guesses that 

there would be some kind of proposal for "1aving 

face.• -

11,., eew ~ Red radio oa11f he revised 
,, ,, 

list of prisoners -- a d1sgu~t1ng American scheme. 

All of which sends that *■•s Armistice 

business down to a new low. 



KOREA 

today t 

( Th truce 

I I 
t t l e only 

talks at /pan 

I news /from 

I 
a. blast of cannon fie. 

I 
zo.n·e, Amer 1can uns opened 

I I 
and the 1 no1se reverberat d 

' 
1n the 

just s a Red 
/ 

Jo m so fut 1~ e 

I truce tents was 

the neutral 

a Red position --

/ 
,ruce tent/■ 

was rec1t1Dg some 
/ 

kind of state nent, 

L en bot1ier to 

h1ch the news dispa tch de2 sn't 

I 

by that thund 

a.beJ -

that te 

along. He stopped, startle~ 

disVant guns. Then -/.t 
abou someth1 tha.t d~'t seem , 

In the sky, U.S. fighter bombers had a. 

big da.y today -- raking Red lines of•• communication• 

•• all the wa.y to the Yalu River. They had little 

trouble -- the Soviet built MI G's being 

conspicuous by their absence. Thie, a.fter four 

more bad been shot down, by American Saber jets. 

Actuall y , the most interesting news about Red Air 

force fighters concerns the Yak. No, not that all 

important animal of Tibet -- but a.n old fashioned 
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fi&hter lane the Red army used in th s e econd World. 

far. Those propeller driven Yaks, appear again in 

Korea -- bas ed on a North Korean 

three were cau ht on the ground 

wreckage by American Saber Jete. 

air field. There 

{ri ned. 
and z:t11im into 

f 

In all t h is air action against the Reds 

on the ground, We have the · story of how an Amerioan 

jet pilot did an un xpected job as a. ground 

observer,~ jeb of epe,ting. Lt. John Donor of 

Centerville, Pennsylvania., was flying a Thund.er-i{;., 
,A 

when hie plane w· shit eo badly he had to bail out. 

Drifting down by JB. rachute, he la.nd d at a most 

inter es ting place -- in the middle of a. ~eg~l•r= 

nest of enemy positions,· centers of Red communication 

and transport. lae Ceamuniete were no, ea,e ~1• 

a1ul be ba4 b11 porta.ele radio set wt th him. 

From hidin , he could spot a string of 
-and he had his portable radio set. So he sen~ 

inviting targets, so be rs41eetx~essages to hie own 

fellow pilots 1ft the aky -- directing them to the 

t a.r g e t , w) i Ch t he y pr O Ce e de d t O b 1 a 8 t in hi gh O 1 d 

style. 
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o<cd:l.A-
At,cr wnte~ a helicopter came over and 

rescued the Lieutenant - - after his unexpected 

explo1tf as a spotter on the ground. 



PRISON RIOT, 

~ t the Michigan state prison the strange 

doings continued today. The warden •negotiating• 

with revolting conyicts 

block.) Strange sort 

what they call their 

1lr holding out inf cell 

J --;t;L_, ~ 
of parle~ ,be:y1'have 

•bargaining power•. That 

is, 10 prison guards~ they captured and ar.a holding 

as hostages. '(Threatening to kill these hostagea 

if theyhe attackeVin their cell block fortreae 

/ they issued an ultimatum. This, consisting of 

11 points -- the chief of which wa.s that there 

should be no retal11a.t1on against them. T1e~e 
;\ 

reason to fear punishment for the wild mutinyx 

I that wrecked a considerable part of the world's 

largest prison. ~ oday the warden, eager to protect 

the lives of the hostages, accepted the~ ultimatum 

everyone of the 11 polnte. Promising •z particularly

that there would be no retalliation. All would be 

forgiven. But, at last report, the mutineers in the 

cell block had not yet surrendered. They are doubtful 

&bout the promise -- t hat t hey won't be-..:.p~u~n_i_s_h_e...,. ....... __ ~ 



A.PD PRISON RIOT 

L-~_J 
The height of the~r1me~fantast1c was 

reached t h is afternoon -- t?r a riot among the riot rs. 
~~ . I 

.e&s~g~aaaeng W~1o~=t:u tlli8- een 

.lJ1.ee"1(revolt1ng against their leader, Earl Ward, 

who is called a psychopathic and who grows more 

arrogant by the hour. lus;;e,l 89 •il ltn■ I •• , 

Talking to reporters through a barred window, he 

bragged that he had put down the mutiny inside. 

Say ing: 1 And I broke one guy's~• arms and legs, 

s 1st;2J »~ -m for tryin to take over.• 

/ sinister 
All presenting a picture ofA•n• 

melo-drama. Ten hostages held by the besieged 

mutineers in whose own ranka there 1B violence 

and mutiny. IJiele •= 111 t11at ou11=1f17ff:ll, 



fOLLOW 111 PRISON RIOT 

The latest news tonight pictures the 

prison warden in a face to face talk with the 

convict leader. They parleyed through a barred 

window -- the Warden insisting that pledges would 

be kept.Sut still -- no surrender. 



lIB FORCE 

Al., 

The news today br1ngaAdeclarat1on from 

group of reserve officers at Randolph A1r Farce 

Base, San Anton10/Texas -- theyhe those fliers that 

refuse to fly. They demand that, instead ■- of 

they should be allowed to bring 
being court martialed,t(oharges against air force 

~ officials. They say that •stay-down• fliers have 

been badly treated -- including two who have been 

diahonorablt discharged and sentenced to prison. 

They call the charges 'illegal', claiming they 

are within their rights, in refusing to fly. 

Moreover, they complain that there has been•~•• 

41soriminat1on against reserve officers, in favor 

of regular officer• 

So they want -- at least an apology,ind 

say -- that higher officers bringing charges should 

be court martialed. All this in a letter to a 

business man in Dallas who ottered to make 

tt~tr1bution to a defense fund tor the •stay-down• 

fliera. 



lLQQDl 

Today was-- home coming;at Council Bluffs 

Iowa 40,0 0 peoJl,e-- returning to the deserted 

01ty. They had been evacuated at a time when 

it seemed Council Bluffs would be flooded by the 

raging Missouri River. But the crest of the deluge 

passed, the leve es held fast. So the people of 

Oounoil Bluffs were mass refugees from an inunda-

,,-.--
tion that, actually, never happened. a.. ionight, 

~ 
theyhre home again. The crest of the flood mean-

while ~•~t. J:aeph, Ml ■ sour1, and 11 

on its way to create a new cris11 at rort Leaven

worth, aan1a1. There, soldiers are tolling on the 

dikes to save a great flying field of the air 

force. 

The final blow struck by the M11aouri, 

before it flows into the M11ai1s1111,w111 be*~• 

at Ianeas City. But that metropolia 11 not 

worried--the ••~ advice being that the levee• 

ot & great flood control system will not be en-

~ dangered. Actually, the malice of the Missouri 
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has been foiled at one city after another, but 

ua va.st 0uddy wa.ter:s~nunda.hd ha.u"' mllllon 

aorea of rich farm land. The more so within the 

past couple of days, because of rain -- water 

from the sky added to the water in the river. 



iPB [IRE. 

Van er, 9r1 1s Columbia 1st e scene 

of a hu d s ster -- by fir e . A roaring blaze 

wiping o ta lar - e sect . of the waterfront. Three 

grain vare ses, two docks, to deep sea rain 

ships and a train of loaded box cars -- going up 

1n smoke. e blaze is said to have been started 

ya ~lders t ore and for a tlme threatene to 

'Jf 
engulf st re ses ~/explos 1Tes. A 4e11tructiYe 

blast was averted 

-- but, even so, 

:ars . 

mobl lizat1ol{ of fire fig t.er• 

e damage runs a• big u Six 



ATOMIC 

t he atomic technicians are fi guring out 

the lessons to be learned from yesterday's blast on 

the Nevada Desert. One thing is immedi ately appare t 

-- they say. The soldiers in the fox holes could 

have entered the target area immediately after the 

explosion with no 111 effect from radiation.) 

As t he maneuver was conducted_,the G I'1 

did not advance into wam, la eallei •grettnl ■eHl 

- that circle of the desert which took the direct 

fury of heat and radiation when the atomic bomb 

burst three thousand feet overhead. According to 

plan, the troops moved around the •blast area• 

keeping as•• &bout one-hundred-and-fifty yard• 

away. But now the •t•n etudlee show th&t they 

could have gone ri ght in, without any•• 111 effect/. 

Last evening, I said -- there were no 

casualties amon g the G I's sheltered in the fox 

holes, at the ed~e of the explosion. But this 

now has to be revised. 
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Some got smacked right in the face --

and had the atomic blast rammed right down their 

throats. ---

•• 1 Brigadier General Frank 

Dorn, in command of the fox holes, be tells how he 

and his troops were ordered to stay crouched for 

three seconds, after the blinding blaze of light. 

Then -- to come up out of the fox holes. Which they 

did. 

••e stood up as directed• General Dorn 

relates. •ve gazed in awe upon the great churning 

fire ball over our heads, we opened our mouths aa 

we gaped upward. We forgot the warning of the shock 

wave to come• aays the General. 

That's what caused the casualties, the 

shook wave, as they stared, mouths open with wonder 

and astonishment. 

•The shock wave• relates General Dorn 

•picked up sand and gravel, and 1t hit us hard. 
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It gave the palla.tes of ninety percent of our 

personnel a. neat sand blast.• 

So the a.tomio blast rammed part of the 

desert right down their throats. 

- 0 

ti 


